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in Gold. 1 Beautiful,
interesting. . . .50c.
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not without fubetance. Sariy last
week; or to be a little more definite,
last Hend.7, he was ordered by 'Squire
J. W. Cobb tq serve claim and delivery
papers on ascertain colored couple,
Henry Jackson and wife, whb were al-

leged to be keeping-- ioJtheir possession
a sewln machine, the property o
Masters dt Asee. Constable Garrison,
fearing-- nothing, repaired to No. S07
North Caldwell street, where the
couple lived and there he performed
his office. Imagine his surprise on his
return being notified by the health
authorities that he had Invaded a
place Infested 'With smallpox and that
he would have to remain in close con

Statesville.
,. Thomaa

still co-
nsult of a
Wednesday,

fell on SkliisV'
finement under quarantine two weeks
at his home. No. 1.1 M South Tryen

Our Entire Stock of Woolen Spring Coat Suits Goes on Sale Monday at
' Immensely Reduced Prices . ' - A

The styles and materials represent the newest spring models: -

$42.50 and $45.00 Spring Coat Suits reduced to $30.00 -

$35.00 Spring Coat Suits reduced to., $22.50 and $25.00 1

$28.50 and $30.00 Spring Coat Suits reduced to $17.50 and $18.50
$22.50 and $25.00 Spring Coat Suits reduced to $15.00 and $17.50
$20.00 Spring Coat Suits reduced to $12.50
$12.50 to $16.50 Spring Coat Suits reduced to $9.50?

$1.50 and $2.00 White Linenette Coats at 98c.

Just the thing for-thes-
e cool days White Linenette Separate Coats in

every size. Good, medium length' styles, values $1.50 to $2.00. Several
hundred purchased from a manufacturer at half price. Special 98c. each

White and Colored Linenette Skirts, 98c.
$1.25 to $2.00 values in several hundred White and Colored Linenette

in street Constable Oarrnron protested.for hermorning
stating that he did hot enter the place
and furthermore that there was nojln.

Fine Attraction at the Star. .placard on the Jiouae to show that it
was so Infected. There was a flag. The management of the . Starnr pf

Th'irsday to
p ,atchell at however oh the premises but it had

Black Voiles in Late Style
at Special Prices -

The Skirt section in our big Ready-to-We- ar

Department ts booming.
We'veneve r sold so many Just suc-
ceeded in getting another good lot

Theatre has closed a contract with,f Mrs F
been rolled up and pinned so as to be

Miss Eva Allen and her company forscarcely recognisable. His protests,,i!worth.

Barron.
however, were unavailing and he spent this week, and the performances wOl

be under the exclusive direction ofi C
lias been

Mrs. S.
., i irange.
he "iimmer

the company. Voiles at low prices for the- - kind of
garments they are.

all or last ween uaair quarantine reg-

ulations and will hot be able to ;et
eut until the first of next week. He
missed the 20th of May celebration
and Is naturally very much disap

to. .n,i Voiles continue to be the mostMrs. William
Miss Allen has been the rage of all

of the Southern cities, and comes to
Charlotte with the highest praise of popular in the Skirt line, no doubt

because for appearance and servicepointed. press and people. She is truly rays they excel all the others.
f t!,:f vicinity.

MEETS NEXT IN BAIITMORE.
terious, and wlU do many things dur-
ing her engagement at the Star that
will bordor on the supernatural. If
you v.!h to know anything in th
world ujy kt t thing revealed

,d,! leave
id. hrii'ind, to Invitation of Maryland Metropolis to At $10.00lie n;? :th a broth- - Southern Baptist Convention Acr triers

cented ta Preference to That of
We show a new Una we consider' atCharlotte Is Home of Conven

knowltugs of anv hidden treasure
ci lov. friends of intrigue of any-
thing, past or future, ask Miss Allen.

Miss Allen's ancestry ts such that
tion's Chairman. least a 111(0 value. Styles are the

very newest sod the quality and tail-
oring equal the $11.00 to $11.00 ones.Although a cordial reception was

,f Monroe, will
repwrt of the

I'aro'.ina Bank-- .
k M :?s Bak- -
- guest at

she could not. avoid, If she would.given to the invitation tendered by
some of the mysterlousness of one of. .... -

They're In almost all sixes. --

Two other specials In Voiles at
$7.50 and SS.M each

Charlotte to the Southern Baptist
Convention at Louisville, Ky., some
davs arov asking that body to meet

the strangest peoples In the world.
Her father was a British army of-

ficer who met and married her mothnext year in this city, the feeling pre
vailed that the next conventionIfr.on. Mr.

M

ui teniied
uwav for

50-Inc- h Panamas, 49c.
All the staple best cvtvra ill a

er in India. In the year 1.883, Miss
Allen was born In the Temple of

(divine knowlsdga), situ-
ated at the foot of the Himalayan
mouir.alns. Her mother was a prin-
cess ana was the daughter of the
Grand Llama of the Rail Zag

Skirts, bought in same lot with coats. Can match up if wanted and ob-

tain a whole suit. Special while they last 98c,
A Great Business in Separate Wool Skirts Samples at One-Thir- d Oft

Samples of Panamas, Voiles and Mixtures from several leading manu-
facturers at one-thir- d off:
$7.50 Black and White Shepard Check Wool Skirts trimmed with-- jet
buttons, very popular and stylish. Price $5.00
$7.50 Black Voile Skirts, made of the good, crisp Black Altman Voile.
Price $5.00
Extra size 32, 34 and 36-in-ch waist measures Black Chiffon Panama
Skirts. Price V $5.98
Samples of Black Voile and PanamaSkirts at

$198, $5.95, $6.95 to $9.50
Worth a third more.

Black Silk Petticoats Special For Monday
$5.00 Black Silk Petticoats at $2.69. For Monday only (none charged)
50 Black Taffeta Silk Petticoats, made of good, heavy quality rustling

t Black Taffeta, cut with plenty of width and worth $5.00 each. Special
.v $2.69

$2.00 Black Heatherbloom Petticoats at 98c.

A bargain unusual Black Heatherbloom Petticoats worth $2.00. Special
98c.

Black Sateen Petticoat at 50c.
Worth double.

wide, good quality Panama that has
the appearance of a dollar one. forSeattle1 '; of in- - c m yd.

Besides, we guarantee ths qualityhigh priest of the Secret Brotherhood
of Eighty, which society was the cen to give satisfaction In the wear. Iftre of the occult sciences of India. the best medium priced cloth forJl. K '" Only a visit to this wonderful wom

return

:s Walter
skirts, suits, etc., to be found and

should go to the Northeast. Balti-
more won it. That city is the home
of Mr. Joshua Levering, a merchant
prince, who ts chairman of the con-
vention. The matter was decided on
by the committee on place and ratified
by the whole meeting. For some
reaso nthia action does not seem to
have found its way Into the press
dispatches. The invitation from
Charlotte was presented by Rev. Dr.
H. H. Hulten, Rev. Dr. E. E. Bomar
and Rev. 8. F. Conrad and Included
invitations from the Greater Char-
lotte Club, the Baptists of the town,
the city officially and the Governor of
the Btate.

The local Baptists are confident
that at an early date they will have
the pleasure of entertaining this dis

always looks well at any season. Justan can convince one of her great and
strange yower.falMr 1'

4tc a yd.
Very low when the width Is conPerformances will be given each

afternoon and evening. A special sidered.
matinee for ladles only (no gentlemen
allowed) will be given on Wednesday
and Friday. Reserved seats SO cents;Ain- '- -'

iVBV Will
home In
Mr. and

a enue.

:Ves and
general admission 10 cents. Shirt Waists, 98c. Each

More of those special $1.50 Waistskad Mr? we've been selling at 98c. each Just In.returned
.IT A 1

Have them now In every size. Morahave
Isr it -:

than half-dose- n styles sheer LawliS
and soft Batistes, prettily trimmed

tinguished body, the most Inclusive
of,all the Baptist organizations In the
South. f with laces and embroideries; look Justn t Va.,

a Bryan, nxe tne waists you pay $1.00 for
MR. TOMPKINS AT RUTHERFORD. usually.

AT".

nulle.
after

i'i. on

Rtrong and Intellectually Airgrrwulre
Address Before eitudents.

Rutherford College correspendence
North Carolina Christian Advocate. BELKM' I. BROTHERS,ftp..: -
On Wednesday morning the report

HUndlna came mat Mr. D. A. Tompkins, ofUi Mvc.'

21 East Trade Str'1 j Tftll Charlotte, who was to deliver the an- - 15IVEY'Sr. where nual literary address, had missed his
till -. Special Noticesin i ment train and would arrive too late to

j speak at the appointed hqur, but
President Peele soon arranged for the

Iff o; li

Id. -
- this

will

isit her
ho is

IF YOU WANT THE." BEST CANDT.
get Jacobs'. We are sole agents here
for this delicious candy and alwaysBin - PflOh Pllll WORK FROM BOTHH

Kev. ira Krwin, or Lenior, who was
billed to deliver the alumni address at
3 p. m., to speak at 11 o'clock, and
Mr. Tompkins to fill the afternoon
hour. So, by 11 o'clock the college
ohapel was packed and Brother Er-wi- n

was more than equal to the occa-
sion, for he was full of his theme and

have a fresh Stock. JA8. P. 8TOWBJ uun aim i u VEHICLESENDS OF THE ANIMAL& CO., Druggists. 'Phone 171.

BV PUSHING FOR BUSINESS AND
POLLING IT FROM EVERV SECTION

Oir:-.-:- WE ARE AHEAD OF THE OAMB
when it comes to Cigars. Cam't you
mention a gobd Cigar that isn't in ourEMU) t'ri-

atockT Just try it. we carry ma imttfct

Popular
Price
Suits

i: ' 's who
m fit exer- -
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Kath- -
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ANDmanse line of the best and can please
anybody. OEM RE8TAUKANT W.

pro. Nj:.

fart Jin. BAOS. BEST GRANULATED II rVl , 'W.:X
sugar 50c. Chickans are lower, fryers HARNESS2me. Best creamery butter 30c it's i
butter with a ftaver. It's worth the ex III MrlI L P .tiii"s ille, is

.v Taylor in in s&ir.ntra nickel ln the prloe. Tatl syrup inMS .M r

9lt gallon cans 40c. Old potatoes IOC,

sweets 3c. BRIDOBKS St CO.

I. T. Ljcsm aid rhililren of At all times we have the largest and best assortWE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. AT. v. , i will Iw.v And t ha

spoke for an hour with great liberty
and interest on the subject of Coun-
try Life, and the ways to make It at-
tractive. It was a very Important sub-
ject, and deserved the prominent
place given to it by the speaker.

At 3 o'clock Mr. Tompkins, who Is
a captain of Industry, and one of the
most aggressive citizens of our Com-
monwealth, brought to the student
body and visitors a message- - of
strength and useful Information ln
which he urged the Importance of an
education which prepares the youth
for the practical Ideas of life; an edu-
cation which combines the theoretical
and the practical as well, both the
head and the hand claiming that the
one without the other would not devel-
op" a rounded and symmetrical arti-
san. Then he showed that the South-
ern States were forging forward In
helr industrial and commercial life,

and that the men of affairs for the fu-

ture must be Intelligent and well pre-
pared men, who possess knowledge

nicest and most things theMrs. :', . v.,'-. ....
market airoras. udi h uie iaii.
delioacles en the masket now is boned

L i i i I... Ua hiii, 4i,at r.jhlv- -
II

PERSON
1 1 II..CH 111 qiwv. . -

ed a lot Jars, 6c.,
Jars 70c. --MlLLBR-VAN NESS CO.

ment oi venicies and Morses to be found in any one re
pository in the Carolinas. Quality of goods, prices and
terms "beat 'em all."

J. W. Wadsworth's Sons Co.
"Stylish Livery."

(Wmoilts of ;i ,,,v, r n
f. Mltor, an, I on,ra PERFE3CT DESSERTS ASSURED U6BJ

Blue Ribbon vanilla or, Temon extracts,
and your success with desserts Is

fE- Kv.isa- ,.f Winston- -

THERE 19 NO WAITING TO BB SERV-e- d

at our place this Is a feature with

Smart Styles For Smart,
Economical Men

The Newest Fabrics and
Swellest Patterns of

the Season.
They Fit Like Tailor-Mad- e.

Prices $12.50, $15.00, $17.50,
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00

and $27.50.
Either two or three-piec- e.

New line Blue Serge,
Sicilian and Mohair Odd
Coats and a swell line Fancy
Vests. It's Cash that makes
our low prices, so

"Watch Us Grow."

H. C. LONG CO.
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fsttfsv r Monroe.

us Just the sanM as serving onir me
very best in the eating Una. If you
haven't been estlng with us. all we ask
U a call. S vur sign. "Qalck Lunch."
NEW YORK LUNCH KOOM. t West
Trade St.

FOli BAMS-CRUKH- ED 8TONK IN
slses suitable lor all grades concrete

. work. Will quota yon delivered pric
wagon or cars on application- - FroU

Oliver. Charlotte. N. C

not only of the theories which educa-
tion develops, but also thart practical
knowedge which enables one to util-
ize in every-da- y life the teaching of
the schools. It was a fine speech, so
full of strong common sense, and yet
so well prepared and connected as to
Indicate that the speaker possessed ac-
curate information concerning the
great economic problems which are
to be solved only by prepared men
from the school.

SHEET MUSIC. THE CELE-brate- d

Century Edition now on sale.
You will be surprised to see what fine
music can be found in tnia earn on
riimi look It over or stnd for cata
logue. I carry also a stock or laiest

h1ii'r.r'f, ', ''''""oga.
iai u.ls in the

rh,,

Mr. Frank F. Jones to Move.
Mr. Frank F. Jones, the typewriter

man, has given the contract to, the
Carolina Manufacturing Company tor
an entire new plate glass front at No.

lopular music, r. a. Anuiu.no, u
Tryon ai.

MichseU-Ster- n & Co.1TO LET: 4 rooms W. Palmer S; 6 rooms.
itl.f.'i ""

r ""modern. E. 10th between C. A D.. $1&S7: 4
9 N. Colleae. at; I rooms N.

225 JNorth Tryon street, next to the
Leland Hotel, and will shortly move
his. typewriter business there. The
bulldlna-- is o be fitted up with all Cierkson, SB; houses for colored tenants

in all parts of the city, $1 to S3 per
modern conveniences to accommodate 9rs yesttr- -

week. 'Phone 344. E. L Keesler, ZS H

Tryon street. TO)a large typewriter exchange. He ex
pects to put another story to the
building and Incorporate the Frank 1Q)RICK!Sflwyn

'' Wheat
laffney,

f was

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OUR
Joe coffee and Joe coffee sold elsewhere
is 10c. That's all. Try It and be con-

vinced. Fine teas, 35, 40. 0 and 60c
"Cheon " the best Ice 4ea hi America.
RloS of all grades. Sugars at cost. C.
D. Kennv Co.

Now is the time to use
INSECT POWDERS
about the premises.

Get it at

F. Jones Typewriter Exchange. Aside
from holding the sole agency of the
Remington typewriters in this vicin-
ity Mr. Jones represents Other welj-know- n

makes of typewriters.

Charlotte to the Front.

fst, rr;avnn v.i..
hu """am F. .,

arvi,.j Pf of
'ho city
his Ron.

1 r l"' fl"t
K'iza beth

THE FAMOUS

DAN RIVER
BUILDING and FACE
rr brickOesVcry Usesnaisd

Writs to prices

CONSOLIDATED BRICK & TILE SO.

V win t au H. c.

it ft

'PHONE TOUR ORDERS FOR MED-icm- es

and sick-roo- m supplies to Wood-a- ll

SheppaM. They give prompt and
accurate service. Only . graduates in
pharmacy compound your prescriptions
and medicines here. 'Phones and ltt.
WOODALL ft SHEPPARD.

ztl
the

r.f
:'r,r .

Rjrliinton.
w;ll Hotel

ir"1 'l. C.
"!" fhar- -

English - McLarty Co.

40 S. Tryon St.LIGHT SUIT CASK
7." Iha h. was- -

illA M - II.L4rtnrn We mske a specialty ox very um'Pndinir
a' home. and very hanosoms tase suiiaoie

for ladles.

The friends" of Mr. Harold Dickert,
of this city, will be interested to learn
that he stands second in the list of
competitors in the April-Ma- y camp-
ing trip contest conducted by the Sat-
urday Evening Post, Philadelphia, to
boys in towns ranging from ,000 to
85.000 population who showed the.
greatest average weekly increase tn
sales over March. The prise Is a tine
pony outfit. Mr-- Ike Hirshberg rank-
ed ninth. The contest closes Satur-
day the 29th. ,

Rev. Fainter Chalmers Preaches. ,

. Rev. Palmer Charmers, son of the
late Rev. Dr. John T.. Chalmers, for
whom Chalmers Memorial Associate
Reformed Presbyterian chnrch was
named, preached) there yesterday
morning and night. Mr. Chalmers,
whe is student at the seminary at
Columbia, & 'C Is spend I a a few
days at home. He ' goes from here
to take up active vork for the sum-
mer at- - Waltersboro. 8. C v His ser-
mons were . much enjoyed yesterday.

Our new Matting Case. THE SOLITE.
BaPle!

INSPECTION
WE Tike particular people those who are

particular in dress and particular in their
purchases. The man we cannot please in any-

thing that comes under the head of haber-dash- ery

has yet to enter our store. "

Inspection t We welcome it. The closer the1
better. ,

"

ul'6C

Long-Tat- e Clothing Co.

la a wonder; zt-tn- en lengtn. race
IS.00. -?inP In snrf

Genuine Cane, basket weave, vttrl Vr.

AT THE SKLWYN
'

your order will be promptly and In-

telligently executed with the latest
and choicest delicacies of the season,
cooked and served'' In the highest
culinary style. Fastidious diners
wilt And our appointments of the
very best.-an- d a visit to our 'rooms
will be sure to become a necessity
with you.

polished i2-mc- n, 24-inc- n.

$J.7I; $4.00 ;

"'n, 'he at.
"r"1 Mrs R.'h " 'tarrhai Oenaine Cane, chair weave, funn, r P'Tnts on - polished ivory cane n. gs.oo;

- 24-inc- h. S5.E0; h. tl.0. "

These Cases U have light, strong
mt on - backing and are oust-proo- c. .

e sure to sea us when you want0 M' J. M. j that Suit case. : ; . Selwyri Hotel
European. Booms $1.54) and tns.

Edgar B. ZIoore, Prop. -

- . For Indigestion . v a
Take Horaford's Ackl Phosphate) .

Especially recommeaded for the relief
of nervous dyspepsia, less of appetite

GILMER - f.!00RE CO.
nesoscps,

A1


